Immunocontraceptive effect of DNA vaccine targeting fertilin beta in male mice.
In previous study, two eukaryotic expression plasmids pSG.SS.YL-F(beta.ECD) and pSG.SS.C3d3.YL-F(beta.ECD) were successfully constructed and transfected in HEK293 cells. Now, we want to evaluate the immunocontraceptive effect of these two DNA vaccines that target the extracellular domain (Fbeta.(ECD)) of sperm antigen fertilin beta subunit in Kunming male mice. DNA vaccines pSG.SS.YL-F(beta.ECD) and pSG.SS.C3d3.YL-F(beta.ECD) were injected into Kunming male mice three times at 0, 4, and 8 weeks, respectively. An antifertility effect was observed. Serum antibody and cytokines were also detected. Both vaccines significantly decreased both the pregnancy rate and the number of newborns. The serum levels of IL-2 and INF-gamma significantly decreased, whereas the levels of IL-4 and IL-10 significantly increased. Compared with pSG.SS.YL-F(beta.ECD), pSG.SS.C3d3.YL-F(beta.ECD) was more effective in birth control, and its specific F(beta)-IgG antibody titer in serum was significantly higher and longer. The results indicate that both pSG.SS.YL-F(beta.ECD) and pSG.SS.C3d3.YL-F(beta.ECD) DNA vaccines are effective in birth control of mice. The immunocontraceptive effect of F(beta.ECD) DNA vaccine in male mice is improved with the addition of immuno-adjuvant C3d3.